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THE IMPORTANCE OF EXTREMOPHILE
CYANOBACTERIA IN THE PRODUCTION OF
BIOLOGICALLY ACTIVE COMPOUNDS
ABSTRACT: Due to their ability to endure extreme conditions, terrestrial cyanobac-
teria belong to a group of organisms known as “extremophiles". Research so far has shown
that these organisms posses a great capacity for producing biologically active compounds
(BAC). The antibacterial and antifungal activities of methanol extracts of 21 cyanobacterial
strains belonging to Anabaena and Nostoc genera, previously isolated from different soil
types and water resources in Serbia, were evaluated. In general, larger number of cyanobac-
terial strains showed antifungal activity. In contrast to Nostoc, Anabaena strains showed
greater diversity of antibacterial activity (mean value of percentages of sensitive targeted
bacterial strains 3% and 25.9% respectively). Larger number of targeted fungi was sensitive
to cultural liquid extract (CL), while crude cell extract (CE) affected more bacterial strains.
According to this investigation, the higher biological activity of terrestrial strains as repre-
sentatives of extremophiles may present them as significant BAC producers. This kind of
investigation creates very general view of cyanobacterial possibility to produce biologically
active compounds but it points out the necessity of exploring terrestrial cyanobacterial
extremophiles as potentially excellent sources of these substances and reveals the most pro-
spective strains for further investigations.
KEY WORDS: cyanobacteria, Nostoc, Anabaena, extremophiles, biologically active
compounds
INTRODUCTION
At present, cyanobacteria generally remain as potential sources for further
investigations as prospective and excellent sources of biologically active con-
stituents produced during primary and especially secondary metabolism (S k u l -
b e r g, 2000). Primary metabolites have been defined as low molecular weight
compounds that are necessary for growth (S t a l e y and S t a n l e y, 1986).
Thus, these compounds are produced by microorganisms during active growth,
i. e., in the logarithmic growth phase. They include amino acids, nucleotides,
coenzymes, organic acids and vitamins, as well, as intermediates in the bi-
57osynthetic pathways of these compounds. Secondary metabolites have been de-
fined as low molecular weight compounds that are not necessary for microbial
growth in pure culture continuously grown. These compounds are usually pro-
duced when the cyanobacterial culture enters the maximum stationary growth
phase.
Among microorganisms, cyanobacteria are rapidly proving to be an extre-
mely important source of biologically active secondary metabolites with poten-
tial benefits against human disease. They have been shown to produce a vari-
ety of antibacterial, antifungal, antilarval, antiprotozoan, antialgal, antihelmin-
tic and generally cytotoxic secondary metabolites (M e e t i n g and P y n e,
1986; G l o m b i t z a and K o c h, 1989), some of which have potential for
use as therapeutic or agrochemical agents (M o o r e, 1996). Among the com-
mercially significant secondary metabolites are antibiotics and other pharmaco-
logically active compounds, toxins and pigments (S t a l e y and S t a n l e y,
1986). Since they were first encountered, the toxins were always considered a
threat to the health of living organisms.
Research of microalgae and cyanobacteria has mostly been directed to-
wards examining water cultures. During the recent years, the emphasis has
been shifted to organisms that do not primarily depend on aquatic surroun-
dings, for not only survival but also reproduction. A large number of micro-
algae and cyanobacteria belong to the terrestrial types, which inhabit the soil
(soil microalgae), rocks, tree bark, roofs, caves, city walls and other surfaces
that are in contact with the atmosphere (C v i j a n and B l aÿenåiã , 1996;
P e t r o v s k a, 1997). Due to their ability to endure extreme conditions (for al-
gae and cyanobacteria, water represents the optimal environment), these orga-
nisms have become known as “extremophiles". Extremophiles thrive on the
edge of temperature, pH, pressure, hypersalinity, dryness and desiccation. Re-
search so far has shown that these organisms posses a great capacity for pro-
ducing biologically active compounds.
Significant biological activity in vivo and in vitro is found to happen in
the cases of extracts of cyanobacterial strains isolated from freshwater and ma-
rine environments. It appears that extracts of terrestrial cyanobacteria have
been found to possess even greater biological activity (P a t t e r s o n et. al.,
1994; R e i sser , 2000). Because of their special growing conditions, terre-
strial cyanobacteria posses survival and adaptation mechanisms not found in
aquatic species. Some scientists believe that the more harsh and extreme con-
ditions lead to a wider amplitude of metabolic extremities and possibilities,
which causes the production of a most diverse range of, more or less, specific
substances, reveling and pointing towards brilliant candidates for biotechnolo-
gical application (S v i r å e v, 2005).
Terrestrial collections have frequently provided too little material for iso-
lation and identification of the active agents (B a r c h et. al., 1983). Among
976 cyanobacterial isolates, we managed to culture a great number of terre-
strial cyanobacterial strains which display significant growth rate (higher than
2g/l). On this basis, we have been engaged in a search for biologically active
constituents in cyanobacteria isolated from the soil samples. In this work, we
58present the significance of cyanobacterial extremophiles in the production of
biologically active compounds.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Cyanobacteria and culture conditions
Cyanobacterial strains used for antibacterial and antifungal screening tests
were cultivated in Novi Sad Cyanobacterial Culture Collection (NSCCC), De-
partment of Biology, University of Novi Sad, Serbia. They were previously
isolated from different soil types (S, SB, C, CB, LC, LCB, 3, 4, 14) and water
resources (L, D, W, G) in Serbia. Isolates used to belong to genus Anabaena:
2S6B, 2S7, S8, C2, C3, C5, LC1B, LC2, 4, L, D, and genus Nostoc: S1, S2,
2S3B, S9B, 2S9, 2C1B, 3, 14, W, G. All the strains were cultivated in eight
Erlenmeyer flasks of 500ml volume, at the temperature of 26°C and fluore-
scent light intensity of 50 molm–2s–1, for thirty-five days. They were grown in
BG11 liquid nutritive medium (R i ppka e tal., 1979), without supplemented
nitrogen.
Methanol extracts preparation
(Modified method by Ø s t e n s v i k, 1998)
After incubation, microalgal biomass was separated from supernatant by
centrifugation, at 3500 g/min and than freeze-dried. Final dry biomass was
precisely measured. 15ml of solvent MeOH/EtOAc (ratio 10:1) was added to
each biomass sample. The dissolving process was improved by using the ultra-
sonificator (10x10 sec). The mixtures were kept over night at 4°C, in the dark.
After extraction, extracts were filtrated through sterile filter paper to eliminate
the cells and left at 37°C, in the dark for 48 hours to evaporate to dry residue.
In supernatant fluid, the same volume of MeOH/EtOAc was added as solvent
and all the fluid was evaporated to dry residue. Evaporated cell-free extracts
and dry supernatant residue were dissolved in 1% (v/v) MeOH/EtOAc in 0.9%
NaCl and sterilized by filtration through  0.22 mm filter. Finally, the extracts
of biomass and supernatants were administrated to obtain different dilution
rates.
Antibacterial-antifungal screening in agar plates
Bacterial strains Staph. oxfordii, Staph. aureus, Str. pyogenes, E. coli and
nine bacterial strains isolated from the river Danube water were used in the in-
vestigation. The following fungal isolates, as part of the Department of Bio-
logy, University of Novi Sad collection, were used in the antifungal screening:
yeasts Saccharomyces sp., Schizosaccharomyces sp. and Candida albicans and
molds Trichoderma sp., Cladosporium sp., Penicillium sp., Aspergillus sp. and
Rhizopus sp. Bacterial or fungal suspensions were added in sterile plates with
59MPA medium. Using the opposite end of sterile pipette, 4 mm wells were ma-
de. In two different experiments, 100 ml volume of methanol extracts of a)
cell-free supernatant (CE) and b) supernatant residue (CL) of all 21 cyanobac-
terial strains were added in the wells. After 24h of incubation at 37°C, the in-
hibition zones were measured (distance in [mm] from the edge of the well to
the point of normal colony size of the test bacteria).
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Among all cyanobacterial strains tested, some representatives of Anabae-
na and Nostoc genus showed no biological activity (19%), some strains detec-
ted less or more significant activity against different number of bacterial (19%)
and fungal (29%) species, but the most of the strains with detected biological
activity, influenced both group of targeted organisms, bacteria and fungi (Tab.
1, Fig. 1). Anabaena strains, however, showed greater diversity of antibacterial
activity (mean value 25.9%), while Nostoc strains produced active compounds
against less number of bacterial strains tested (mean value 3%) (Fig. 2). Ac-
cording to activity shown against the fungi, approximately the same number of
fungal species was sensitive to Nostoc and Anabaena active compounds (mean
values 15.3%: 16.9% respectively).
Tab. 1. — The percentage of bacterial and fungal strains affected by cyanobacterial extracts
(CE — crude cell extract, CL — cultural liquid extract)
BIOASSAY ANTIBACTERIAL ANTIFUNGAL
STRAINS CE CL CE CL
Anabaena
2S6B 26.8 13.4 5.9 5.9
2S7 60.3 53.6 5.9 11.8
S8 26.8 13.4 0 0
C2 80.4 33.5 0 0
C3 6.7 6.7 0 0
C5 0 0 11.8 23.6
LC1B 53.6 33.5 23.6 29.5
LC2 46.9 33.5 47.2 64.9
4 53.6 26.8 64.9 64.9
L 0 0 5.9 5.9
D0 0 0 0
Nostoc
S 1 0000
S2 13.4 6.7 11.8 11.8
2S3B 13.4 6.7 29.5 29.5
S9B 0 0 11.8 41.3
2S9 0 0 53.1 41.3
2C1B 0 0 0 0
3 13.4 6.7 0 0
1 4 0000
W 0 0 29.5 35.4
G 0 0 5.9 5.9
60We can notice that tested Anabaena strains detected greater antibacterial
then antifungal activity, but most strains were producing both antibacterial and
antifungal substances (Fig. 2). It is opposite with Nostoc strains, which exhibit
mostly fungicidal influence (only 3% of the investigated bacterial strains were
sensitive to cyanobacterial extracts comparing to 15.3% of sensitive fungal
strains). Investigations of 50 cyanobacterial isolates, belonging to Nostoc ge-
nus, showed that more than 80% of the strains had significant biological acti-
vity, mostly antifungal. Antibacterial activity was less frequent (only 8 of 50
strains) (P i ccardi e tal., 2000). According to other research, less then 10%
of 255 strains of microalgae showed fungicide or fungistatic activity (N e -
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Fig. 1. — The percentage of cyanobacterial strains with only antibacterial, only antifungal,
both antibacterial and antifungal effect, and without influence on the targeted organisms
Fig. 2. — Mean values of percentages of targeted bacterial and fungal strains sensitive to
extracts obtained from Anabaena or Nostoc strainsm e t h and Ö r d ö g, 2000). Different results of various investigations con-
ducted as primary screening for production of biologically active compounds
( S v i r å e v, 2005), could lead us to a conclusion that this capability is not ge-
nus dependent but vary from strain to strain, and the obtained differences are
only the result of small number of tested strains. It is also obvious that biolo-
gical activity can be directed towards one target, but can also refer to more
then one secondary metabolite, which is also depending on the cyanobacterial
strain (Tab. 1, Fig. 1). For example, C2 strain showed great antibacterial and
no antifungal effect, while S2 strain had similar biological activity on both
bacteria and fungi. At the same time, S1 strain showed neither antibacterial
nor antifungal effect.
In general, larger number of cyanobacterial strains showed antifungal ac-
tivity (Fig. 1). It was detected with 13 of 21 cyanobacterial strains. In all cases
but one (2S9 strain), cultural liquid extract affected exact or larger number of
targeted fungi then crude cell extract (Fig. 3). 12 of 21 investigated cyanobac-
terial strains showed antibacterial influence. All of those, except C3 strain, af-
fected larger number of targeted bacteria using CE then when CL was used in
experiment. This is most obvious with C2 strain, where CE: CL ratio is
80.4%: 33.5%. Similar results were obtained in some previous researches
where terrestrial strains were included (S v i r å e v, 2005). Investigations of 50
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Fig. 3. — Mean values of percentages of targeted bacterial and fungal strains sensitive
to different aspects of cyanobacterial extracts: crude cell extract (CE) and cultural liquid
extract (CL); cyanobacterial strains with no detected influence excludedNostoc strains showed that the bioactivity is equally distributed between lipop-
hilic and hydrophilic extracts of lyophilized cyanobacterial biomass. Methano-
lic extracts of Nostoc strain ATCC 53789, a known cryptophycin producer,
obtained from both thawed biomass (BE) and thawing water (WE) were active
against 9 of 12 fungi tested, but higher concentrations of WE were necessary
to obtain activity of this extract (B i ondi e t al., 2004). Various investigati-
ons of different aspects of cyanobacterial influence pointed that antifungal sub-
stances are mostly not excreted out of the cell, but stay within the biomass of
cyanobacteria observed. Nevertheless, screening of larger number of cyanobac-
terial strains for antifungal activities showed significant influence of excreted
bioactive compounds (K u l i k, 1995). Various results from different investiga-
tions points that type of extract, as well as method of extraction, are an impor-
tant factor in intensity of BAC activity.
Aquatic strains used in this experiment showed no antibacterial influence
and less significant activity against fungal species then terrestrial strains (Fig.
4). According to these results, terrestrial strains, as representatives of extremo-
philes, should be taken into consideration as potent BAC producers more seri-
ously. Some scientists believe that revealing new capabilities and possibilities
of terrestrial strains presents a beginning of new era in biotechnology of mic-
roalgae (R e i s e r, 2000, S v i r å e v, 2005).
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Fig. 4. — Mean values of percentages of targeted bacterial and fungal strains sensitive
to extracts obtained from terrestrial or aquatic strainsThis kind of investigation creates very general view of cyanobacterial
possibility to produce biologically active compounds but it points out the ne-
cessity of exploring terrestrial cyanobacterial extremophiles as potentially excel-
lent sources of these substances and reveals the most prospective strains for
further investigations. The action spectrum and the potency of different cyano-
bacterial extracts is strain dependent. Therefore, the screening type of investi-
gations, with as many cyanobacterial strains and targeted organisms as possi-
ble, are necessary to provide a large scale of information for each strain,
which could help in further researches toward possible application in bio-
technology.
CONCLUSION
In general, larger number of cyanobacterial strains showed antifungal
activity. Anabaena strains, however, showed greater diversity of antibacterial
activity (mean value 25.9%), while Nostoc strains produced active compounds
against less number of bacterial strains tested (mean value 3%). According to
activity shown against the fungi, approximately the same number of fungal
species was sensitive to Nostoc and Anabaena active compounds (mean values
15.3%: 16.9% respectively). Tested Anabaena strains detected greater antibac-
terial then antifungal activity, but most strains were producing both antibacte-
rial and antifungal substances. In contrast, Nostoc strains exhibit mostly fungi-
cidal influence. Cultural liquid extract (CL) affected exact or larger number of
targeted fungi then crude cell extract (CE), while more targeted bacterial stra-
ins were affected by CE then CL used in experiment. According to these inve-
stigation, the higher biological activity of terrestrial strains as representatives
of extremophiles may present them as significant BAC producers.
This kind of investigation creates very general view of cyanobacterial
possibility to produce biologically active compounds but it points out the ne-
cessity of exploring terrestrial cyanobacterial extremophiles as potentially ex-
cellent sources of these substances and reveals the most prospective strains for
further investigations.
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ZNAÅAJ EKSTREMOFILNIH CIJANOBAKTERIJA U PRODUKCIJI
BIOLOŠKI AKTIVNIH MATERIJA
Aleksandra V. Drobac-Åik, Tamara I. Duliã,
Dejan B. Stojanoviã, Zorica B. Sviråev
Prirodno matematiåki fakultet, Departman za biologiju i ekologiju,
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Rezime
Zemqišne cijanobakterije pripadaju grupi organizama pod nazivom „eks-
tremofili", zahvaqujuãi sposobnosti da opstaju u staništima sa ekstremnim
uslovima sredine. Dosadašwa istraÿivawa su pokazala da ovi organizmi imaju
velik kapacitet produkcije biološki aktivnih materija (BAM). Posmatrane su
antibakterijske i antifungalne aktivnosti metanolskih ekstrakata dvadeset i
65jednog cijanobakterijskog soja svrstanih u rodove Anabaena ili Nostoc, a pret-
hodno izolovanih iz razliåitih tipova zemqišta i vodenih staništa Srbije.
Veãi broj svih ispitivanih cijanobakterija pokazao je antifungalnu aktivnost.
Za razliku od Nostoc, sojevi iz roda Anabaena pokazali su veãi diverzitet anti-
bakterijske aktivnosti (sredwa vrednost procenta bakterijskih sojeva na koje je
ispoqeno dejstvo ekstrakata bila je 3% i 25.9% redom). Ekstrakt fugata (CL)j e
ispoqio dejstvo na veãi broj ispitivanih gqiva nego bakterijskih sojeva, dok je
kod ãelijskog ekstrakta (SE) bio obrnut sluåaj. Prema ovim istraÿivawima,
veãa biološka aktivnost zemqišnih sojeva kao predstavnika ekstremofila u
odnosu na vodene sojeve moÿe ih istaãi kao znaåajne producente biološki ak-
tivnih materija. Ovakav vid istraÿivawa daje uopštenu sliku moguãnosti cija-
nobakterija da produkuju BAM, ali takoðe istiåe neophodnost prouåavawa ze-
mqišnih cijanobakterijskih ekstremofila kao potencijalno veoma vaÿnog iz-
vora u dobijawu ovih materija, i ukazuje na najperspektivnije sojeve za daqa is-
traÿivawa.
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